Study of the morphology of the cell walls of some strains of lactic acid bacteria and related species.
The objective of the present study was to find an explanation for the biological effect of the bacteria present in a biotherapeutic milk (Lactobacillus casei CRL 431 and Lactobacillus acidophilus CRL 730). The ability of bacterial cell walls to induce an immune response when introduced into an organism is well known. In this paper we specifically analyzed the morphology of these cell walls. Besides the two bacterial strains used in the fermented milk, two other lactic acid bacteria, belonging to another genus and unable to induce an immune system response, as well as a strain of Propionibacterium, of which the immune modulating capacity is known, were used in this work. We found a structural particularly in strains with immunostimulating capacity (L. casei CRL 431 and P. acidopropionici CRL 1198): molecules which protrude from the cell surface. In L. casei CRL 431 these molecules were identified as lectins because they are able to agglutinate yeast cells treated with glutaraldehyde and glycine. The structures protruding from P. acidipropionici CRL 1198 cells were teichoic acids. Teichoic acid and lectin-like structures can participate in adhesion to intestinal cells. The immunostimulation observed can be induced by the adhesion phenomenon.